
THAT UNRIVALLED CARMINATIVE.
"BOWERS' INFANT CORDIAL" is the most

I popular Medicine now in use among various families
of the tirsr respectability throughout the tountry.

ROWERS' CORDIAL can lie given to the most
j tender ini ,iii with perfect safety. For children, or
I evi n mini's that are alfheted with inward pains, the
I Cordial will he found of incnlciilabln licuelit. For
I those chihlrcii who arc afflicted with a weakly or dn-
j bilitnled state of iln* bowels, llie Cordial will prove
I very benefioia l. Children while teething seller a great

I amount of paiil, and occasion Ihc parent thereby
much anxiety and trouble. Thehiippyinfliieucctii.it
"Bowers' Infant Cordial" exerts, by its very soothing

, qualities, makes it a very desirable remedy in all such
, coses; let no family be without this invaluable reme-

t dy.?Price 25 cents.

For saie wholesale and retail by
C P. ROGERS, Druggist and Chemist,

corner of Howard and Marion streets.
And at retail by the following agents:? Rodney Gles-
san, corner of Madison and Howard sis.; Dr. B. H.
Perkins, corner of Market mid Green sts ; 11. Lemon,

. corner of Market and I'oppleton sis.; A.G. Uidgely,
corner of Howard ami Pratt sis.: .!? H.Perkins is Bro-
ther, corner ol Gieen and Franklin sts ; 11. W. An-
drews, Ilillst.; G. K. Tyler, coiner of High and Mi'.r-
ketsts.; Dr. T. Ilountrec, Itel Air Market; Tlios. C.

I Hopkins, Broadway, Fe i's Point; J. B. Staiisbttry,
l Thames st.; G W. TN a ;I,Pratt and Eden si.; T. J.
' Pitts, lligliand Prn'., si ; I'. P- R ge--, corner ol'Paca

and Little Greon sheet; Dr. limbing Pratt and Pace
glnet. n4-lw?jel2 6;n

CAOLOHBD SILK VELVET RIBBON. J
J have just received a fresh supply of the above

?ooils, Which I willsell by lire yard or p ece.
I r,7 [Hj J. M. IIAIG, 133 Baltimore it.

BINDING) BOARDS'- 5 tons assured No-.,
fars.de by TURNER & MIJDGE,

rio 6 3 8. Charles at.

MEDGEH PAPERS?lmperial, super royal,
-d royal, medium auddemv, blue wove and while

woved, for sale by TURNER & MUIIGE,
I no 6 Nn. 3 South Uaarles st.

' 11A PPi N<; PA PER?3SOO Kt ami, Cap,
Crown, Double Cap and double Crown,lbr

sale by TURNER & MUDGE,
no 6 No. 3 South Charles st

J vSTAN L ICY. from London,can he con-
-3P suited daily, for Rheumatism, Paralysis, Spina

Diseases, and all Nervous affections, at his office,
| corner of Cove street and Burgundy alley. iri2i lim

CNAMEir BREAST FINS. Also some beau-
./ tiful STKASS PINS lor gentlemen. Received

this day and for sale by
GABRIEL D. CLARK,

rr4 Watei-st. 2d dooi from Calvtr'.

SPLENDID WATCHES.
,tno Received this dav and for sale by GA-
GflV URIEL D. CLARK, Water street, second
ff-kjedoor from Calvut some beautiful Silvir and

QLLstiMGold LEVER WATCHES, ma te lo my or-
der in Europe. Also, Silver HUNTING LEI'INE
and LEVER WATCHES. nC If

NEW JIDNW OP CBRISG DISEASES
BY MAGNETISM.

PROFESSOR MJTsfsS has taknn Rooms in CEK-
NIL MA1.1.. (over CanAuld &. Brother's Jewelry
Store, corner of Baltimore and Cha-rhis-stSi,) where
he will trrat the diseases of Rheumatism, Paralysin,
ami ail other Nervous Complaints, and prepare per-
sons for surgical operations.

Professor MILLS will he in attendance EVERY
DAY, from 10 to 12 o'clock.

QfJ- Ladies are invi ed cn Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, and Gentlemen on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday. [spj ill tf

GOLD PENS!
BAG LlO V'S PA TENT

EXTENSION PEN UOLDFR AND PENCIL.

ROBERT BROWN, No. 153 ULTIMOHK
STREET, opposite ihe Museum, has just receiv-

ed an Rsortmei! of the above ariicle which he of-
fers at a veiy low price, with a warrantee. n3 ll

H AIII)TO HUT!
THE GREEN' AND BLACK TEA*!I

Also Green ami Roasted COFFEE, so'tl by the NEW '
YORK CANTON TEA COMPANY'S A'JEN'P, at i
No. 110 (JAY STREET, between Front and High j
streets. The To 1 last received is giving satisfaction
quite equal to any previous lot. Will you try them? 1
A trial is almost sure to create a customer. You run t
no risk?when an article does not give entire satis-
faction, you can return, and have it exchanged, or I
;be money refunded.

033 JAMES R. PORTER, Agenl.

LIGHT! LIGHT: I.SUHT:
NEW PATEN r PHOSGENE LAMPS.

A full supply of these ttuly beautiful Lamps; also,
Cum phone and Fluid LAMPS, in ah their varieties,
11 WEST'S Lamp Store,

No. 15 SHARP STREET.
Q(j- PHOSGEN E GAS, CAMPIIENE OIL, and

BffRNING FLUIII, delivt led itgn'arlyat eny part
of the city. sel7-eotf
B ASIPS, GIHANHOLKS,&C.
a J 1 HAVE JUST RECEIVED,

A fresh lot of Cornelius Si Co's superior SOLAR
LAMPS, for bunting lard or oil, with rich cut and
plain glob 'S, which are offered a' considerably te-

duced prices. Also, GIRANDOLES Willi rich cut
drops, of new patterns.

(try- Bleached Winter Strained SPERM OIL, war-
ranted puie; also, LARD and Patent Rt lined Whale
OIL, (or Solar Lamps, at

WEST'S LAMP STORE,
sel7 eotf No. 15 Sharp Greet.

MLJ FA ILLE .TOHNSON,
il EN J LAVE t OV WOOD,

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!!

PP. ST S. WART'S PATENT AIRTIGHT
? COOKING SPiVE, sold only at No. 28 S.

CALVER P STREET, Baltimore. This Stove has a
character which no oiher lias ever attained. It is
warranted to give satisfaction?and may be returned
should .1 foil to do so. It was sold last year by T.
U. H'lppersett, at J W. Stewart 8t Co's, 88 Market
street, but is now sold only at 54H CALVERT-ST.
We are ihe only persons in this city and state who
are authorised by P. P. Stewart,of Troy, N. Y., pa-
tentee, to sell any of his Stoves, and caution the
public against purchasing any Stove, as an "improv
ed Stewart Stove," or the "Sletraif Stove improved,''
as all such are impositions. We have also a large

i assortment of Hie very best COOK STOVES in the
United Sates, with Radiators, air tight, Parlor and
Chamber STOVES which will be sold low at2BS.
Cat VERT STREET, Baltimore,

01-eotf HAPPERSETI Si PINKERTON.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

TIIF. UNDERSIGNED is now receiving his
winter supply of ANTHRACITE COAL, and

respectfully solicits orders from lh"se who are in
want nUie aiticle, being able, confidently, to give
the assiMiice that it is of the BEST quality. He is
prepnod to supply, on the mo-t favorable terms,
"Coalbrook" (Baltimore Co's,) "Wyoming," and
"Good Spring Creek' (free burning) COAL. Those
using Ranges or Cooking Stoves are requested to iry
thiklasl named description, as it is admirably adapt-

burning in them. Ordeis left at the following
will receive prompt attention:

Brooks, Son 8i Co.. 311 Baltimare-st.
B. F, Girdnr St Co., No. 273 Baltimore slreet.
Ftankiia Gardner, No. 195 Baltimore stro t.
F. G. Hup, corner Franklin and Pine streets, and

at the Yard, Spring Gardens, foot of Euiaw-si.
oßeolm PETER FAIINESTOCK.

LON<iL E A ' S
GREAT WESTERN INDIANPANACEA.!
r|AHI> JUSTLY CELEBRATED MEDI-

JL CINE is prepared by Col. S. M. LONOI.EY, of

1 thg state of New York.from a rooipe ehiained by him
from the Indians of the north west frontier whilst
attending the payment o'' the annuities of ihe In-
dians ol that region :-ome years since. It is recom-
mended as an infallible cure for As.lima, Colds, Dys-
pepsia, Liver complaint, and all Bilious and Nervous
affections, it is a mild and pleasant cathartic, and
its operation does not interfere with the business pur-
suits of Hie patient. As a Family Medicine it is in-
valuable. Certificates of the qualities of this medi-
cine may bo had in pamphlet form from anv of the
untie signed agencies, aed the following certificate, it;
will be seen, is from one of our own citizens. The )
General Agency is at the S. E. comer of PRATT and
PACA STREETS, and of GEO. W. JONES, coiner

of Baltimore and High streets.
This is to certify. That I was sick for three months

with a derang d and sour stomach nod dyspeptical
affections. In that time 1 lost twenty-five pounds of
flesh, my nerves iieco r ing so weak that I could

"* ' scarcely walk about. I had tnken almost every other
' kind of medicine, which had no effect, wiien I was

induced to try "Longley's Ureal West in Indian Pa-
nacea," and in less than three days I began to feel
belter, and before I had taken one bottle I was en
tirely cured. It is the best family medicine I know
of. I would not be without it on any account.

I have recommended it to a number of hands em-
ployed about the foundry, who have used it with
much benefit. WILLIAM McKINSTRY,

sel-co3ni Foreman of Boss Wiaan's Foundry.

AMUSEMENTS.

ROMAN ANPHITHBATUE,
NORTH CALVERT STREET.

SANDS, IiENT & CO., Proprietors.
I,AST WEEK HUT ONE OF THE SEASON.

FIRST APPEARANCE OF MR. W. 11. CARROLL.
AM) M ASTER JESSE.

THIS KVKNING, Nov. 918, 1846.
The Entertainments will commence wiih a

GRAND MILITARYCAVALCADE.
To which will he add. d the unrivalled Perform-

ances ol' Mr. S.ANDS and his youthful Pupils MAU-
RICE and JESSE, and the feats of his unrivalled
Troupe; ihc PONIES and the celebrated Horse
MAY FLY; FROLICS OF PUNCH I.V Mr. MOM;
ley; Principal Act by HERNANDEZ; Two llorsc
Act by Mr. CARROLL and Master JESSE?and a
varir ly ef oilier entertainment!).

Clowns?Messrs. PENTLAND and LATHROP.
Doors open at 6|; Performance commence at 7S-

PRICES OF ADMISSION:
Dress Circle 50 cents; chihln n under 10 years 25 cts,
Boxes 50 cts., children under 10 years of age 25 cts.
Pit 25 '? do do do do 121 \u25a0<
Boxes for colored persons 50 els ; I'D fordo. 25 "

(fly- Seats can In procured at Hie Box Office during
ihc day, from lb to 12, and from 2 io 4 o'clock.

QtJ- Aflcrnoon Performance* every SATURDAY,
commencing at 2j o'clock. ll

AT OAK HALL
TAILORING EST AI)I.IS HMENT,

By MATTHIAS MELICK. HANOVER STRBKT, one
door from Maiket st.. you can purchase CLOTH UNO
at reduced prices, to suit the times. Cloihing made
and trimmed at the usual rates ?Pauls and Vests at

51.25 a % I 75; Coals, of French or English Cloths,!
$5 10 58 'l'lie new style of New Yoik Over coat
anil Sack has jusi arrived; also, the new slyle Vests
ami Pants, Plonks, fee. Call and see the quality ami
style of these garments at Oak Hall Clothing Store,
No. I Hanover street, by

015 lm- MATTHIASMELICK.

TO MILLINERS.
RIBBONS, FEATHERS, ARTIFICIAL

FLOWERS, &c. &e.
HYKN.IAMIN CHsNE.

*37 B ALTIMOHE-ST. (ITp STAIRS,)
Tiro iloors East of Hanover street,

Keeps constantly 011 hand, a lull assjrtmciit of every
article in ihe

MILLINERY LINK?SUCH AS
BONNET SILKS, RIBBONS
SATINS, all colors Arlificinl FLOWERS
VELVETS, do FEATHERS, all kinds 1
FRAMES and CROWNS LACKS an NETTS
FACE CAPS RUCHES, &c. ike.

(fly- Which he willsell to Milliners and Dealers at

Hie lowest prices. 022-lin

ROGERS' DIAMOIVU CEMENT?FOR
mending Glass, China, Lamp Shades, Mantle'

Ornaments, &c., so that the break is scarcely per-!
ccntiblc and as strong as before broken. For sale
only by C. P. RIMERS, Druggist, comer of Howard j
and Marion, and corner f Howard and Madison, and '
corner of Paca and Little Green streets.

(67- Price 25 cents. no Iw?jel2-ly

TIN WARE MANUFACTORY.
'""lersigncd respi ctfn'ly in-

It'll f" r,na llis fitends and the public gen-
erally, thai he has on hand and in

?zSf V ® tends keeping a general assartmetit,
(!KT H of WARE, in his line nf business?-

0R- if sllc '' as Block Tin, Britannia anil Ja-
F&Bs 1 %p Hilled Ware, a'so, Pots, Ovens,

3gl! Spiders, Tea Kettles fxe. Together
Willi all kinds of TIN WAKE gen-

j i-rally used hy country merchants which he offers
by WHOLESALE at No. 40 SOUTH CALVERT
STREET, Baltimore.

I 08 lm won.l \M WALLACE.

S' t IROSHZKO BY HER MAJESTY QUEEN
VICTORIA, his Royal Highness PRINCE AL-

I BERT, and used iri llie ROYAL NURSERY, by the
several Sovereign! and Courts of Europe, and uai-

I versally prefer red.
MEKN FUN,

THK

CELEBRATED CHINESE SKIN POWDER,
For Restoiing, Beautifying, and preserving ihe com-
p exien, and rendering ihe skin delieaiily white,

| smonih and soft, preventing all kinds of cutaneous
disoiders, chapping of the skin, and 100 copious pct-

| -piratiou. Og-This article is entirely free from all
j mineral astringents, bnirg solely a prepaialiuu of

| Oriental Herbs and fragrant Exotics of inestimable
1 value.

j (gy-The sale importer! are Ilubbs,Thompson &

Co., No. 9 Wail St., N. York, to he had wholesale
| oflliem; wholesale and retail ol SETH S. HANCB,

108 Baltimore street; retail of J M. LAROQUE, 30
Bnlliinore street; SAMUEL KRAMER,cor Hanover
and Perry streets; E.H.PERKINS, cor. Baltimoie
and Green streets, an I I) uggisis and Perfumers gen-
eral')' in Baltimoie. and tliron hunt the U. Stales, in
boxes, -irice 38 and 75 cenls each. o9

(AO LOR ED MOHAIR FRINGES for Cloaks
J and dresses. I have jn-t received, a splendid

assortment of the above (mods, which I willsell by
the yard or piece.

n2 [vj J. M. IIAIG, 133 Baltimore street.

B'lTCKTII,K FUING ES FOR CLOAKS, Semi-

tic the handsomest eoods tver imported into
1 this market, on hand an l for sale by

In 2 [p] J. M. IIAIG, 133 Baltimore street.

LACK AMI COLORED ALGKRTNK GUMPS.
1 haie on hand, a fiesdr supply of the above

goods, to wiii h I invite altention.
n2 [p] J. M. HAIG, 133 Baltimore (treat.

p7 sOUTIICO.iI.
[ ,p SURGEON DENTIST,

ANB MANt'PAOTt'RRR or
INCOn It UP TIBLB TBB TII.

grb is? ii' Continues to perform nil operations
NBtedSSStSg on the TEETH with a view to their
tXJlprA' rm beauty anil health His lac iiti \u25a0 o for

-J?l?Le inserting ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
enables him to prepare them a reduced rates.

operations warranted to prove beneficial or
no charge made. Office Removed to No. 30 FAY-
ETTE ST., between the Post Office and the City
Hotel. o3<) if

ONE PRICE HOOT STORE
, Sti.l making.at No. 77 fc'xeii *rue

Bri Place, ihv BOOTS, which are
f J j- ..haid to beat, as my numerous cus-

HWM" Btlaaaßßminers will testify, in addition to

which, I am making a DRESS ROOT
for $3.50; Stiiched 800 l $5; Sewed

Boot $4.50; Cork Hoot $4 50 to $5; double soled
water proof. $4.50 to $5; ihe real Palo Alto or Tall
Boot, $5; Boots footed $2 50. All done Willi neat-
ness and despatch, wholesale and retail.

EDWARD CHOATE,
No. 77 Exchange Place.

N. B BOOTS exchanged for DRY GOODS ot

GROCERIES. n2_
OTHA SS TSTMA .vs. s T iiASS,

BREASTPINS AND STUDS.
A splendid supply of S TRASS BREASTPINS,

and STUDS, ju-u finished?for hrilliancy, an' not
surpassed by the diamond. Call and sec this morn-
ing, at G. D. CLARK'S Jewelry Store, WATER
STREET,second door from Calvert. ses2

AGEVTIiFMAV,with a small capital o l' sto
S7OO, wishes to engage with a person as a part

tier in the grocery business, already established, or
any other respectable mercantile business?he can
give the best ef references, &c. Application must!
be made immediately at

L. F. SCOTT I'B Intelligence office,
nt No. 10 Exchange Place.

COblßb lUI) I,A51 3'S.?Just rr ceiv. d an
\u25ba5 assortment of Cornelius' calibrated LARI)

LAMPS, wiih rich cut Glass Shades, of various
shapes; also on hand a large lot of NEAL'S PATENT|
LAMPS, for burning Cold Lard; and Lard Lamps of!
nil kinds. For Housekeeping Ariicles of every des-1
eiiption call at the Furnishing Ware rooms of

JAMES CORTLAN Ik SON, 1
18 Baltimore stieet, j

030 tf opposite Centre, Market. 1

CAOaTTyAHD. I'H LIP VV. LOWRY'S Coal
J Yard. FREDEKICK-ST. DOCK, and Office No.'

28 COMMERCE STREET, four doors below Pratt.
The best varieties of ANTHRACITE & ( UMBER j
LAND COAL, and id the lowest market prices.

1,3 3 n PHILIP W. LOWRY.

\u25a0*T ELVETS, CLO AKINGS Ac 9IERI AOS. j
\u25bc R McELDOWNEY & Co. linvn now in store

a large assortment of veiy superior VEt.VETS, 4-1,
5 8 blick and blue black, and 5 Bcn'ored do. Ameri-
can an I French CLOAKING*,of new styles and,
superior quality; French MERINOS, of all shades,

and colors, at extraordinary low prices; with SILK ,
I SHAWLS, CASHMERES, &C &.C.

102 BALTIMORE STREET, |
; n3 Between Calvert and Light,

IJINDERS BOARDS? B,Of 0~1 lis Binders
BS Boards, just received and for sa'e by

TURNER & MUDGE,
j 013 3 South Cbarles street.

WOOL LAPS. MRS. NICKEUSON hVsju's't
received a fesh supply of Wool Laps for in-

Itcrl ning ladies' Shawls. Sairts. Comforts, Sic.
\ I n3 3w 53 N. HOWARD STREET.

I ' QKJTF.S. Just received per ship Marianna
1 J3 and for sale low bv

r FREDERICK FICKEY & SONS,
028 290 Baltimore street.

1 WNRINOFS FOR PLAID SCARFS. Manufac
tured and for sale by

r.2 [c] J. M. HAIG, 133 Baltimore street.

AM USE JVi E N TS.
HOLLIDAY ST. THEATRE.

rfnIIIS EVEMSib, Nov. loth, will be perform-
-0 ml the Tragedy of HAMLET. Unmet, Mr.

ANDERSON. Ghost, Mr. G. JAMISON. I'olnnius,
Mr. VV. R BLAKE. Claudius, Mr. LEMAN. Ho-
ratio, Mr. PERUY. Ophelia, Miss A FISHER.

To conclude with PLEASAN I' NEIGHBOUR
Christopher Strap, Mr. VV. 11. CHAPMAN.

(Kl" Price ofadults ion?Box 50 cents ?Pit 25.
(67-Door? open ai quarter past 7?performance to

commence at quarter 10 H o'e ock. It

BALTIMORE MUSEUM
AND GALLERY OF THE FINE ARTS.

COIINEH Of BALTIMORE tt CJLVCHT-SrS.
fjiYIIIS KVKNISfG, Nov. llllli.willbe perform-

!s e.l Ihr. third act of OTHELLO, THE MOOR
OF VENICE. Ohe In, Mr. ROGERS lago, Mr.
ANDERTON. Di'fdemona, Mr*.LOVELL.

singing by Mr*. MOBSOP.
To conclude wiih PERFECTION. Charles Para-

gon, Mr. PALMER. Sam, Mr. JOHN SEFTON.
Sir Lawrence Paragon, Mr. KEMBLB. Kate O*
Brian, Mrs. MOSBOP. Susan, Mrs. LOVELL.

Q(J- Admittance 25 CD., children under It)year* of
sgn, 12j 1 ? ills. Saloon performance to commence at
7J o'clock precisely. It

KING'S UAGUERKIAN GALLERY,
*l7 BALTIMORE STREET,

(NKAR CIIXRI.CS.)
The Oddest Establishment in Ihe C'hj.WilliLight expressly adapted to the Art, the inost

superior Apparatus, and ceitain Chemicals, Hie Pro
printer, by giving his consinut personnl attention to
his prolcs-siiin. pes been enabled 10 produce the most
correct an I btißuli'ully toned DAGUEKRIAN MEN
IATUIIES that have ever been exhibited.

(gy- CiHzeas and sirtingers are invited to ca'l and
examine specimens.

Hours of operating from i) A.M. tn 5 P. M.
I islriioions given and all materials furnished,

seld-if

CIHBW'g DAGUKRIUANROOMS,
3 117 BALTIMORE STREET, Balt'e,

110 CIIESNCT STREET, Philadelphia.
Mil,SHEH' would respectfully announce that he

litis opened Rooms at No. 117 Baltimore street, with
a light expressly adapted ler the purpose of taking

DAGUERREOTYPE MINIATURES,
upon the most improved system.

He would narlieularly call attention lo his facili-
ties for inking children, wltiv'i arc superior to those
of any mher establishment in the city.

{(Cf-The proprietor intends giving his personal at
tentimi to those who ma) lavor him with a call,

ml-dtf

CHEil* LEVER WATCHES.
An extensive assortment of Gold and Sil-

V7Y ver English LI VER WATCHES; Anchor,
Escapement and I.epine WATCHES. Also
JEWELRY of all kinds, of their own ma-

nufacture. For sale by
086 lm R. fc A. CAMPBELL,3OS BaItimore-it.

U&A* CAMPBELL have, of iheir own
0 111 irmfacture, GOLt) and PLATED JEWEL-

RY , which they offer at wholcsn'c to the trade at the
lowest New York prices

No. 205 BAI.TIMORE-ST.,
Between (Diaries Sc Light strecs,

oe'.'fi Dll Baltimore.
WATCHES I WATCH EST

,05? The subscriber has just received a large
a,,d "i°il '*'B '"'O'T stock of Gold and Sll -

I? 3 VI'r latent Lever and other WATCHEB,
which he offers at verv reduced p.ices ut his

Store corner of BALTIMOREand CALVERT-STS.opposite the Museum.
n-I-2w ROBERT BROWN.

J' HALL, DESIGNER JISD ENGRAVER,
? No. 8 EUTAW STREET,

opposite the Eutaw House.Drawings of Buildings, Machinery, Specifications
for Ihe Patent office, Seals. Sleel"Lt tiers, end all
kinds of Wood and Copperplate ENGRAVING, neat-
ly executed, al tl.e shorlest noiice.

I'ATfEHNS for Castings made.
BRANDS and STENCILS cut to order.
DRAWING SCHOOL. Instruction given in Ihe

Ari nf Drawing. uSO-Gin

FLLACK SILK LACE,m 3 OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.
t )ne cartoon Black Silk i.ace, of superior qtiaiily,

just received and for sale by
J. EDWARD BIRD,

? 21 ['] No. Bii9 Baltimore street,

mj P. \V COAL * A III),
I*4 HOWARD ST., OPPOSITE CENTRE.

All tlm varieties of COAL, suitable lot Giates,
Slirves. ami Cooking Ranges?for salu by

-.fill Sin* HKNKY SHIRK.

IKUSICAI, TL'ITION. Mr. A.J. CLEAVE-
.Y3 LAND, (Profe sor of Mitic, anil far several
years meiiibet < f Hie Teachers class in ilie Boston
Academy wf Mu-io.) having taken a Koom at No. 117
BALTIMORE STREET, near South, is prepared to
give lijs professional st niges to classes, or give pri
vate lessons 011 reasonable terms, at his rooms t 1 at
the residence of his pupils

Ladies and gen le.reii can tret good instruction on
any instrument, or in vocal music, by calling its
above. All kinds of Instruments selected with
greHt earn, free of charge.

{iff-Particular atlcii'iinn paid to the cultivation of
the voice. se!B 3m

gdllvKSll PAIIJ 0001)8.-1!, McELDOWN-
EY Si CO. have received a choice stock i f fiieh

DRESS Mi.KS?k Mnntilla hilK.-; black ami
colored Silk Vt Ivets; French and English Merino
Tlnli. t and Parametia CLOTHS; black and colored
Alpaca; H >ll basiner; Plaid, Woolienand bilk Cash
meres ami M ai., lines ih L tine; Clarence Plaids for
dresses; new MiIAVVLS; Bimkets and Flannel-;
Chinlzi* and Calico.-; lulling Linen and Lone
fMollis; Table Cloth* and Table Dinpei; Napkins and
Tnwcliiun; Si'U and Linen Handkerchiefs; Cloths;
Cassiini res and Vesting, with their usual variety of
I try Goods cln up, at

101 BALTIMORE STREET.
oc3o between Light and Calvert sts.

t]t 1)1 ItOi.VGi. Fonrorfive young Gentlemen
ji can he accommodated with HOARD in a pri-

vate fiimily, on moderate terms, in a very central
situation on Baltimore street. Inquire at

020 No. ST BALTIMORE STREET.

BROSZED BOWLS FOB STOVES?
Just received a supply of BRONZED BOWLS,

enamelled inside?a beautiful article to contain water
to put on the top of sioves, for the purpose of renrfer-
iiiH the heated air of rooms agreeable and pleasant,
at 75 els. each.

Also?Andirons, Shovel & Tunas, Umbrella Stands,
Coal Hods, do Sifters, do. Shovels. Fire carriers,Jkc.

Also?A general assortment of enamelled and plain
HOLLOW WARE at the lowest prices.

(g>- Call at the
HOU E FURNISHING WARE-ROOMS.

No. 11) North Charles stieet
opposite the UtiinRank,

noo C. E. WETMOKE & CO.

Hivh.jiiewand desirable fall
DRY GOODS.?R. MoEI,DOWNEY St CO ,

are receiving from ihc New York, Philadelphia, and
this market, a full supply of choice and desirable
FALL DRY GOODS, selected exprjssly for city re-
tail sales, comprising in part, rich SILKS; CASH-
MERES; MOI/SSELINE DE LAINE"; Tartan
Plaid SILKS; Tat tan Plaid CASHM BRBS; twilled
and plain Ginghams; ALPACAS; BOMBAZINES;
French and English CHINTZES; with a variety of
other Goods, which willbe sold on reasonable terms,
at 16J BALTIMORE STREET,

030 between Calvert and Light sts.

WINDOW BLINDS.
The subscriber has always on hand an assort-

Uiiiil of WINDOW BLINDS of eve ry description,
embracing?

Ventlian Blinds, Window Shades,
ftick Blinds, Green Painted Blinds,

I Paper Curtains, Limn Shades,
Fancy Slick Blinds, Itnff llollmiil <\u25a0<>., Btc.

JOHN C. HOLLAND,
oIW If -IS Gay n , near Odd Fellows' Hull.

BUTTONS. We have em ciiiMemnrvt, a com-
plete assortment of BUTTONS, for sale at ma-

nufacturers prices by
FREDERICK FICKEY&SONS,

t 028 No- 290 Baltimore} street.

rfISIK SUBSCRIBERS would respccifoßycul
2 the attention of their customers and lite (lulelic

I to their well soleeted slock of choice CLOTHS,
I CAS3IMERES, and VESTINGS, which they are
prepared to make up lo order in the most fashionable

i style, at the shortest notice, and on such terms as
I cannot fail to please their customers.

ROGERS &. BOYI),
| mh2B No. 198 Market street.

CIOLIJ GUitltD CHAINS. GABRIEL D
K CI.AUK opens a great variety of Gold and Sil.

ver work this day, among which are handsome gold
: Guard ChaiHs, for ladies and gentlemen; also, gold

! Guard Keys; Foh Ghains and Seals, with a great va
j iety of beautiful Jewelry. \u25a0 se'24

HOOP EAR KINGS."
GABRIEL D. Cf. AUK. Water street,

second door from Calvert st.
Offers far sale, a larg* assortment of Hoop Earrings;
Cameo. Pioue and Jet Breastpins, with all the differ-
ent styles of gold Finger Rings, Hhilt Studs and

j Bracelets. se24

HAWLSISHA WL.S! R. MeELOfiWNEY
k CO. willopen this morning a large iavoice of

| Terkeri and Cashmere Shawls,of entirely new de-
| signs. IG3 BALTIMORE STREET,

o3Q between Baltimore and Light streets,

I FOB BAi.fi & R?NT.

MTHEBUBSCRIBFH
off'-ra at private

Bale, the (our story HuGHE, No. 59, on tile
east side of etaiut Foul's street, between
Saratoga an<J Pleasant atreeis, in the occti-

foncy, at present, o:'Mr. Muidoch. liv\ill be w®ld
low it iintuediale application he made to

J. MASOAI CAMP HULL,
noO-dlw Trustee.

VALUABLE NEGROES FOR BAIE.
v A very likely girlabout 20, to serve 15 yeirs;

also a Girl 13, u serve 17 ye ar ; also alloy 13, in
serve ITyears. They are just from the country, ami
can come v-ry highly recommended. .Also for sale:
a Woman 32 years old, a slave lor life, a good cook,
wa hf-r and ironer;also a Girl 16, a slave tor lite; also
aldaci lloy 18 years of rrje, to serve 13 years, a tip- 1top waiter, coachman, Ac.,and can come highly re- :
commended. Apply Quickly at

LEWIS F.SCOTTI'd intelligence office,
,r 9 10 Exchange Place.

POSTPONED SALE.
f Hli.iIT .STKBI , S HALli. In virtue of a decree]

?J of Baltimore County Court, sitii'ig in K*|iiity,
the subscriber, as Trustee, nil',miBATLKf)AY, '.2Bth ;
Nov. It 10, at 1 o'clock, P. VI., expose at public auc- 1lion, on the premises, that veij large and profitable

r |
establishment occupied for many years past isj23|k by Bam lieI McKim and Samuel G. H>de,ns

iiiflu3 a ai,( * fondle manufactory, and sit- !
i

.
jU£SL anted on the north east corner of Saratoga |

and ilolliday streets, in the city of Baltimore. The
lot on which the factory buildings are situateil. h is an
extuidod front on Saratoga street of one hundred
and fifty two feet and six inches and another on 1Ilolliday stri et <>?' fifty-two feet arid six inches. 'I he '
bui'din .'s are ext nsive and of the most commodiousdescription, and in a good and serviceable stale of re-
pair; the fixtures, such as Boilers, Kettles, Pans, j
Frames, A'*. Ac , ail of which will he included inthe sale?are m good condition, and of the best kinds. ;
For the purposes for which itis designed, no establi-h- 1
ment can exceed this, in convenience, in its appoint-no nts, in its location, or general udvuutagi s.

Capitalists and manufacturers arc requested to
visit ami examine the premises, which will he at all
times opt 11 to them for inspection, The twins of
sale, as prescribed by the decree, are one-fourth inea it; the rest in three equal instalments at four,
eight and twelve months, with interest from the day
of sale. The ground rent upon the lot is $360 a year.
Possession will bo given the Ist of December.

"7 eots J.J. 8 PEED, Trustee.
F|M RUBTBK*8 sAI.E. I'nder a general order

B of Baltimore County Court, the subsciiber, as
Trustee, will on f ATURDAY, the 28lli day
of November, IM6, at one o'clock, P. M., ex-
pnse at public sale at the Fxclutnge in the city
ofBaltiinore, that valuable and coiiiinodious lliiek
j j>

DWELLING, of three stories and a base
wtflH ""''it, and tlie LOT on which il stands, oil

\u25a0ia'Sra the south side of Pleasant street twenty two
i£SlsH,nnd a halffont fr.im Courtland street, ami
occupied by Mr. Samuel G. Hyde. The front on
Pleasant street is twenty-two and a half ft et, with a
depth, for the lot, of fifty-five feet l. an alley, wilt
the privilege of the u-e ef it. A portion cf tint lot is
snb tct to a small annual ground rent of twenty-five
dollars, the rest is in lee simple. The terms of sale
no one third cash, the rest in two et|ttal pay in nt s
at 3 and 6 months, with interest, or all cash at the
discretion of the purchaser. J J. SPKFD,

no7 3tawls Trustee.
m lONSH'AßLlfi'fi BALB* By tit tie oftt writ

of fieri facias, issued by John Slmwacre, K-q ,
one of the Justices of the Pence of the State of Maty-
land, in and for Baltimore city, at the suit of Joseph
Turner and John C. Turner trading under the Battles
ot Jost ph Turner St Son; N. State bury, use of 11. 11.
Fairfield, John Mi Murray, and William Keese,
against the goods and chattels, lands and lenerie nts
oiJEKIDHIAtI fl AYS, to me directed; I havestizt-d
and taken in exec hiinn all Hit estate, right title, in-
terest, properly, claim and demand at law Si in eqn ty,
of the said ereotiali Hays, in anil to all thai pineor
parcel of GROUND situate and lying in the City of
llaltimore aforesaid, and described by the metes and
bounds, courses and distances following, that is to
say; Bcgui'.iog lor the same on the line of lite Soul'
ernmost side of Piesion street at the die,men ofthn t;
hut dreil and fifty ei.ht eel and six inches Northeast-
wnrdlyfrom lite coiner formed by the intersection of
the Northea>ternmost side of Pennsylvania Avenue
and the Southnusleinmosl side ol Preston street,
which place ot beginning inh.-t intone hundred and
ninelv eight feet and six inches Northeastwardly
fnon the corner formed by the intersection of the
.Nortkeasternmnst side of Pi ar allty .mil the South
easternmost side of Preston sttei", and running
t'lence Northeastwardly, hounding on I'rcgiou street
on> hundred feet to the Northeasterntnost ootlise ot
the whole ground, conveyed hy Joseph J. Speed to
JeUn Esclthacli hy iml- Mure be ring date the sixth
day o' December, eighteen hundred and foty three,
and recorded an ong tne Land leeorus of Baltimore
County in Liber T. K., No. i'ilG, f01i0,436, 6ie., hmce
Soulhweslwatdly heunding tot said cm line and (car
ailed with to Pear tclley one hundred fi et to i\ alntit
alley, thence Sniiihwestwardly bottiiding nn the
north worn rntnost sljr of Walnut alley and ptrallel
to Preston street one hundred feet, and thenco north
westward ! y hy a straight line parnPul t't Tear alley
one hunched feet to the place ol beginning- Being
the same lot of ground which he iodenlttcc bearing
date the 6th day of Dccc-iulter, 1643, artcj recorded a
morg the Land Records of Baltimore County, icc
Liber. 'J 1. K. No. 33d, folio 437, was demised and
leased by J. ho I seldraeh and wife tec Jeremiah flays

fer the leitn of ninety-rune y' Hrs, renew ante forever,
subject to the yearly rent of fic'ty eight iiohars, pay ibin on the first day of January in each year.

And I heceby give notice, that on the llthdayof
Novemhcr, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, I will tifiir
lor ale the said property, so se z.-d and l iken tin x
edition, by Public An lion, to tint highest bidder tor
(.ash, on the ; ri uiises.

DAVID WIIITSON.
OM,9IjN-10,11 -it Constamc.

CIOSSTABLL'B SALE, iiyvi.iueo a writ
J of fieri facias, issued by J ihn Show acre, Esq ,

one of the Justices of the Perce of the state of Mary-
land, in and for Bait more city, at lite suit if Randall
11. Moaln, Esq , against the goods and ciia'tels, lands

and tenements of John McKi ever, to me directed, ihave seized and taken in execution, all the estate,

M
right, title, inteiest, proper'jr. claim and tie
nitiud, at law and in equity, of tin- said John
McKcever, in and to one HOUSE and LOT,
fronting on the oast side of Pennsylvania

Avi true, No. 37.
And I hereby give notioe, That on Ihe 11th day of

November, at 10 o'clock in the morning, I willoffer
for sale the said propertv, so seized and taken IN ex
edition, hy Public Auction, to the highest hi der, for
ca It DAVID WIIITSON,

020-21,N10,1l Constable.

F A S II I II N A II L K
HAT AND CAP ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 204 WEST PRATT STREET.
GEORGE K. QUAIL would most

§?; *eb respectfully inform Ois friends and the
Bys=*dl pub ic generally, thai he has n wno

a large ami getter d a-sor'toent of
jpi 11 s'l's, of all kinds, ot his own matiu-
f.icture, which, for beauty of style and Uni h, cannot
be exeelled. Together wi'h a large stock of CAPS,
consisting of Fur, Cloth and Glazed.

He would also call the particular attention of ihe
LADII S lo his handsome seleriion of Lynx, Sable
Marlin, Genet and other MUFFS; also, to his beau-
tiful tancy velvet and C nth SAPS for children.

0(?- The above Goods having been selected by him-
self in New York, for his retail trade, and purchased
at the lowest cash p'ices, lie is enabled to sell them
wholesa'e or retail, as low as any other house in the
city. nl3-t,stJ

P ALt? STYLE OF HATS AND CAPS.
E3558K51 To be hail ill all itirirvarieti"s at my
H|rV| old Stand, No. 3.1 HUTAW STREET,
j£# one door North of Lexington at., whin

the |inli!ic w ill linila lir'lami leneral as-
mailt of HATS and t.'Ais of the

boat i)ualilyami at iht very lowest prices I ivnuid
also c ill atteniion to nn lino NUTRIA HEAVER
HATS, at only $3.5t1, believing tinin to be unequalled
lor the price in the city.

a-29 3m CHARLES TOWSON.

CIOAIi l COA I, I (OA L 1J The undersigned are now prepared to finiiish
tile very best quality While, Grey and Ki.itAs!; COAL
for Furnace?, Urates, Stoves and Ranges,

Lloyd, ) per lon (Grate,
Coalbrook, > of 2 Flgg, ami
and all other kinds ) 2240 lbs ( Lump

l}ry- Orders to be left at the Y ARD, end SPEAR'S
WHARF, or at GIE-E &. SONS,

scl2 2m* 4° Cotrimeicc street wharf.

*NIit El The subscriber lias been nnpoined Aota i
B 1 of THE SPRING HARDEN MUTUAL INSU
RANi;E COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA, and
having complied withthe requisitions of the Law ol
the State of Maryland for Foreign Agencies.

WILL INSURE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY,
IN TOWN OR COUNTRY,

at reasonable rates,?and as an old Fireman, respect
fully solicits a share of public patronage, at his' 'lliee,
No. 23, South Calvert stret* Baltimore.

JAMES LOVEGROVE.
BLANK BOOKS made in FIRST RATE STYLE,

as usual. JAMES LOVEGROVE.
auß9-6n>

CIAKPKTING I CAHI'ETIMi !!J CHEAP FOR CASH.
The Subscriber has just received an assortment of

cheap and line CARPETING, embracing coilnn, in-
grain and Three-ply, which willbe sold very low for
cask only.

CO- Persons wlshiig to buy, had belli r call before
purchasing elpewhere.

JOHN C, HOLLAND, 48 Gay street
$29 opposite Frederick street.

WANTS.
IIH/'AKTBD,in a health, location, bv a sma'i
vv family, two or three FUKMISHBIJ KOOMS

withrut hoard. Cetteis addressed to "Jegiinli J H."
and Itdt at the office of the Clipper, wili n eelvc im-
metiiktH ittu tiun. r 10-3t

j A it')V WAN' KiD 'o lan errands at £1.1.18
! j"A 5t MCUI.AI'S Ladies' Boot and Shoe Store,
' Mo, Hi) Haliioiore street. nlli,'tt

j J4' AMKU. A good alilliriaciiVu llo) t'lWO'j,W V ina Fringe Fiieiory?coiM.ait rniph.ymciu
I and good wages vt.ll bo given. A {.ply ta

jambs M HAIO,
I 7-3t fej i3;i Baltimore street,

(fj? J't lIATJON \VA \Tt IJ. By a joung rmin
111 so r, moicantiio house, or any other respect-

uti o business, dry goods. &c. Good references, as
i regards character. Sec. will oe given.

' 6 P. Sco rn, .Mo. 1U Exchange Place.

SITUATION WANTED?By a young man
who has had five sears expern i.ee in a general

business. Would .accept a situation a. an Assistant
l>ok kaeper or CI rk in a Grocery, P our or Com-
mission store, or any other respectable business
where he could make Himself useful to bis employer.
The veiv best of city refeieiiee in regard to cbnrac-I
ter, ike., will be given. Apply quickly at

U. F.SC(>TTI '8 liitclligcneeOffice,no 2 old establishment, Mo. 10 Exchange Place.

A SITUATION IS WANTBD iu ime re
-fA. spec'ahle Jobbing Hi.use by a young man from
Virginia, who conbl command a crriisnierable share
of 11 arte from ilie Valley?.he best of references, as
10 character and ability, tan be given. Address "J "

at this office. (,8 tf j

SITUATION WANTBD. By a young man
as an assistant or potter in a grocery, tloar, or

commission house, or any oilier respectable mere n-
tile business wher.- he could make himself u-elul to
Ins einpl yer?the b si of references as regards cha-
racter, ike. will b< giv. ii Apply to

L.F.SCOTTI'S Intelligence Office,
Mo. :o Exchange Place, i

"3LW" AM rED?Young men, wilh or without ca- i
' ' I'llil, miy hear of due opportunities to en !

gage In piofimble business, by calling on
2 1., f dCHTI'S, 111 Ex'hangn Place, i

nOAKE NOTICE?U A.MTEI)IMil.Y?Clerks,
_fl book keepers, bar kceepers, Porters for stores;

English Teacher; Coachmen; Ostlers; Wagoners;
Overseers; 20 laborers; Agents; 20 Cooks, Washers,
and Ironers; Chambermaids; Wet nnd llry Nurses;:
Travelling Maids; Seamstresses; House-keepers, and
a number of oilier situations too numerous in mention
and too valuable to lose. Families have only to give
me a cull and their wants willbe immediately attend-
ed to. Servants sent from iny office can always bring
satisfactory recommendations.

L. F.SCOTTI,
oc-9 Mo. il)Exchange Place.

OVEItSEER. Situation wanted, by a middle
aged man. as overseer-he is thoroughly nc-

q-aiutid wiih his business in ivtry branch what-
ever, and can come very highlyrecommended.

Apply quit kly at

L..F. SCOTTI'ri Intelligence Office,
n5 Mo. 11l Exchange Place.

W EGA 51 WAKEHOUSH.
kC? NO. 37 CHEAPSIDE.

J U. ARMSTRONG THORNTON respectftil-
lv call the attention of purchasers in central to give
them a cell ant examine their stock o' sEGARS and
TOtiAt CO before they purchase, as they are deter-
mined to sell on the best of tenns, viz:

500.000 SfSJISSatm sof

600 boxea Tobaccw. in boxes of 15,25, 50
10'lfOH Iw priced SKGAKO
90,01*0 Frill' ip do
70,000 Catione* do
70,000 Li Norii i do
60,(00 Rifle* do
50,000 London ItcaaLaiio
01 0 -o Whole do
30,0*0 Cnzadnre !?>

30,000 Caste) lo do
Including Fires, J-mokintz Tnbacco,, f-'aru tt's!

-nuffii: bottle*, loose nnd bladders. 028 Im 1

niIATT-ST. IRON FOUNDRY,
il No. 30 4 , AIK)VK MITAW. I

(Reienfly occuyUtl by the ' .tr Jus. G. Wilson.)
'I lie >ut>.-crio'r has resumed bnsine*s mi tin above '

lit,and is prepared io furnish to ord. r all |
d* s L>riptinns of tJASTINtJd. Also, IRON
'I URN INO a .id FITTING; PATTERNS f>r MA-
CHINF. W ORK itrc*urat*:lymade, arid for ARL'hl-
TEOTI.'PtAL and ORNAMI.NFAL purposes, carved
in the best style, Orders respectfully solicited
and (unctually attended t.

o7 bm JOHN CO! itRANK.

BEWARE OF TOOTH-\ illK DROPS.
t 'itilif DR'IjI-ACH, (formerly of North

Clifiilfs street,) now No. 0 FOUT II
| r OALVFRT STREET, near Ualti-

i \ mora, cures Tooth ache by Exiruct-
"/ '£y / *'\u25a0!ff (*'H: only safe and sure rciiie-

? ? iv\/ dy.) Price 25 cents.

'J ~~

\\ inserts ARTIFICIAL
TKRTII in lht- b*st style, at vrr
reduced rati s. FULL SET.* S made
to ,u w "r " on ",e ar ® cum w'j' j

f/'-SM ? ait i'pnntM or clas.in, amt warrant

\J V il ed to answer the desired purpose.

CHINA, GLASS AND QI'EENSWARE.
No. 7.

SOf MI CIIAIILKS STIIEKT.
IK IIO L F.S ALE. t'ST

t'ST ItSCCEIVKU, a fine assortment of
v*> COMMON and PRINTED WARE, w. II suited
to wholesale trade. Cout try nn rchants are request
ed to call and examine mv -toos.

' RETA IL.
Also, anolli r large lot of Flowing Blue Hong

Kong, I tinner. Tea Toilctt and Bo aM'.ist WAKE, of
entire new pttttcrus. Tog. ther withas good a stock
of Mould, d and I tit GLASS and CANTON CHINA
as can be found in the city.

The above stock will he sold low, for cash, till
Jar uary 1, 1817, af.er which time the subscriber wit)
remove lo No. dl North llowatd street.

{Bj?-AII persons indebted io J. S. 11. Jr., are re-
quested to call and settle such aceount., as were
contracted previous to Sept. 16, 1816

017-tjal JOSEPH S. HASTINGS, Jr.
S AdJiKllial ADVICES?LATE ARRIVAL'.
H 13 HAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

Great sensation produced at tire HOTELS and
EATING SALOONS, in consequence of the gteat
arrival of

SPLENDID BLOCK TIN WARE,
Comprising ALL BLAZE, OUSTER, VENISON,
HASH, STEAK, and HOT WATER DISHES, ol
all sizes. Also,

COFFEE URNS, BIGGINS and FILTERLRS;
PARISIAN COFFEE MAKERS, a new article on
an approved plan; COFFEE and TEA POTS; EGG
CODDLEUS; SOUP 'iUISEENS and IMPERIAL
DISH COVERS, ike. of the most exquisite finish
and workmanship.

AI.SO, LATKSKT STYLES OS
BIIITAAN I A WARE,

tit sets, w lit -ilver tooß, and white metal handles,
very rich; Atn> rieau Britannia of all kinds, with a
va'ietvof fashionable stvles of
SlLl'Elt PLATED WAKE, TABLE CUTLERY,

WAITERS,
Which will he run off rapidly, wholesale and retail,
as cheap as can bo had at any hou-e in the U Stales
Dealers and I ouseke. pers willdo well to call before
purchasing. Every variety of

HOUSE FURNISHING ARTICLES,
constantly ott hand nt the very LOWEST PRICES.

C. B. WEl MORE & CO.,
No. 1(1, N. Charles st., opoosiie Union Batik.

eols-lniif And near the Pew Church.

QTUR UP THE FIRE. FINK SHOVBI. &

TONGS, of polished steel, in sits and pairs;
STANDS for do., with bronzed feet; BRASS and
WIRE FENDERS: FRENCH FOLIUM, do ; COAL
HODS end SIFTERS; FIRE CARRIERS; ll' OW-
ES STANDS for Grille-: CARPET HAMMERS,
STRETCHERS tin I TACKS; STAIR RODS; BEL-
LOWS ant HEARTH BRUSHES; SAD IRONS
and STANDS: HOLLOW WARE, TABLE CUT-
LERY, fire,, with a large essorlinent of FAMILY
HARDWARE and useful HOUSEKEEPING AR-
TICLES, Hi' sale at the Inwesl prices at the
HOUSE FURNISHING WAKEROOMS.

' C E. WETVIORE St CO.,
10 Charles-st , opposite Uriiou Bank.

ocß7-8w fej

giILVEK SPOONS. Persons gnii g to hnuse-
keeping are. particularly invited HI e.ill before

purcha-Ing and iec GABRIEL I). CLARK'S assott-
meut of silver work, Water st, 2d door from ('advert.

N. R. Silver work of every description made to or-
der, and highest prices giv> n for old silver. a2d

DO - CULI.EN 'SIN lIIAN VEG KTABLE
SPECIFIC FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS.?

This medicine is fast takin \u25a0 the p'aee o' eveiy prepn-
ration heretofore used for diseases arising from Weak
tiesi or other causes. All thai is VHcessaiy to secure
tli s medicine a place in the Domestic Practice of
every family, when rucli a medicine is needed, is a
trial.

It speaks for itsoN? is innocent !u ltd operations,
and no injury can arise from il' n-e at any lime.

Wholesale nnilRetail by Row AND SI WALTOM Pro-
prietors 376 Market S,re< t, Phtla Also.i i Baltimore
bv N. N, Robinson, corner of Gay and Saratoga sts.;
Kinslo.'i & Toy, vSJ Marsh Maikat Spaee; James
Sfasbury. No 237 Broadway, Fell's Point; Uorden
&. Tubman, No. 159, West Pratt street. se2

DR TOWNSKNb'd e Ovl. OU.VU
Extract of Naoaftarifla

rpiIUS EXTRACT d put up ir< qjunrt boitfeti?
Jr. it i*six times cheaper, pleasant' r, and warrant

? d suneiior to any Foiri. |i cu/es diseases wHf.ovtVomiting, Ptfrgiii'i, thickening or li.biiiaiingUie pa-
tient, tiinl is partioniatly adopted tor a

SPRING JiXD SUMMER MKDICISEL

I The irr ,t beauty and superiority of this SartnpanJla
ivi-r tillot'ior remedies, is, while iteradicates

disease, it invigorates the body.

consumption CORED.
C JjEA \"SE ASO STItEXGTHES,

I liRON'JHITIS, CONSUMPTION, LIVBR OOM
PLAINT, COLDS, O'JUKHS, CATARRH,

ASTHMA, OF BLOOD,
SORENESS IN THE CHK3T,

HECTIC FLUSH, NIOHT
SWEATS. I IFKICULT

OR PROFUSE EX-
PF.CTi (RATION ,

PAIN IN THE
SIDE, &e.

JIAVF. AND CAN BE CURED

Dr. 'I own*' ml:?I make the following stah merit in
order to express my gratitude to yen and to recom-
mend your Sarsaparilla, itnu your compound Extract
of Sursapnrilla to tho-e who arc so unfortunate as to
have lung comp'nin's or consumption. Whilst resid
ing in the south several years ago, had a long andsevere sickness, which with SNUSI quern exposure
very materially injured my constitution, I being able'
howl ver mneti of the time to work, although my
longs were affected and I had a cough; fir the last
year I grew much worse, and the last winter I caught
a severe cold. The pain in my hreasl, distress in
breathing and coughing very much increased. I took
a number of popttlnr remedies lor consumption, bui
tliev tailed lo relieve me. At last I was confined
my tor in, and was so bad u nh the consumption thai
I did not expect to remain here long. I sent for Mar
ens 11. Moore, who resides at the corner of Lydtns
and tirand sts, (who willconfirm this statement) and
made a disposii on "f my property. A few days af-
ter this a fro ltd sent you to see me; you ordered a
bottle of your Extract of Sarsaparilla. I took it ac
cording to your directions and immediately'? felt re
lieved?my pain gradually left me?l soon breathed
freely?my hacking cough subtided?l raised easily
and slept soundly?and to nty aitutiisluncnt and de-
light, when I had taken the contents of tin bottle, 1
was able as you well remember, to w,lkfrom Ferry
to Beaver st, to obtain more. I have continued to

take it, and am now about inv business, although it is
not more than two months since I commenced with
your medicines?and am thankful to the Lord that I
was induced 10 try tlietn.

SAM. il. STUART,2S Ferry St.
Albany, ATay 16th, 1816.

Probably there never was a remedy that has been
so successful in desperate cases of consumption as
this, it cleanses and itreugthr m> the system, ami ap-
pears to lieal the ulcers on the lungs, and the pa-
tients gradually regain their usual health and
strength.

READ THE PROOF.

Dr. Townsend: I had been afflicted fur months by
a dry, hacking cough; at least I raised great quanti-
ties of bad mailer,and ? xpericneed a severe paiu in
my left side, accompanied with a distress 011 my
lungs?my cough very much increased, and I had
cold night sweats. Learning that you had a remedy
for such casts, I concluded to try it. I purchased a
hntt'e of your Extract of Sarsaparilla?before I had
finished taking it, my cough raising, and the parn
inmy side le.ttne. and I now have regained inygen-
eral health. Believing your medicine to be a very
valuable one, I cheerfully recommend it to those who
are similarlysituated. 1 found the medicine pleas-
ant to the taste and strengthening to the body.

WM 11. McKINSTRY, 28-1 Grand ft.
New York, April 20th, 1816,

RIIECM.VTISM,

This Sarsap.-iiilla i used with the most perfect iw.
cess in Rheumatic complaints, however severe or
chronic. The astonishing cures it has performed
are intiee I wondi rliil. other remedies sometimes
give temporary relief. This entirely erode illtea it
from the system, even when the limbs and bones are
dreadfully swollen.

Dr. TowtiseuU: 1 was attacked with a digressing
pain in my hip joint, so bad Hun I cou'd not walk
without my crutch? s; and much or the time I was
obliged to keep my bed. I tried several remedies, but
they din not relieve me. I then called on one of our
first Pliys clans; he did not help me. I heard of your
Sarsapai ilia, and uhiuiiitd a bottle, and in a few days
ilentirely cured inc. and I am as well now as ever.

ASIIIIELL WALKER,£2 Daniel st..
Albany, January 2, 184").

53-Hear Mr. Beth Terry, one of the old. st and
must respectable Lawyers in Hartford, Conn. The
following is a> extinct of a letter rect ived Iroin trim:

Dr. Towusetld?l have tort one bottle of your Sar
saparilla, and find il is exce lent in its iff els upon a
chrome rheumatic pain to which I am subject, from

j an injury occasioned several years ago in a public
siuge. t'lea-e scud tne two bottles 10 the care of Dr.
Seymour. I have con versed with two of our princi-
pal physicians, and recommended votrr Sarsaparilla.

BETH TERRY.
Hartford, March 12, IK 13

Dr. Townsend?Dear Sir: T liave been entirely
cured, by using your Extract of Sarsaparilla, of a
chronic niflunitnnio y rheumatism, uriih which I
have been afflicted for the last two years very severe-
ly. i have endured the most agonizing pains; my
Icet and legs were dreadfully sw Ilex, and there
have been months when 1 was unable to attend to
tny business. Being cured of the Rheumatism, and
having ray general health restated by your agreeabJu
medicine, I thought I could do no liss than acquaint
you of my success- in using your Sarsapiritla Per
haps I should add, that i used the prescriptions of
i'h B'cinns, and purchased some of all the embroca-
tions and ointments in the market, and received ao
benefit. Yours, &r.

WILLIAMLIPPINUt)TT.23 jVValerst
New Yotk, November 18, 1845.

Dr. Townsend: You remember that when I ob-
tained a bottle ol your .Sarsupartlla, and promised, f
it i fleeted a cure, to give you ace lifieate. I am
tiaffpy to have it in my power in return the favor. I
had been sorely afflicted by the Rheumatism for
months: much of the time so bail linn I cou'd nei
ther eat; slot p nor walk. It wou'd be impassible for
tne to describe the pain and agony I endured. I tried a
number of remedies without beuig benefitted. A
gentleman, who knows the qualities of your Saraa-
parillc induced me lo try a bottle. I did so, and, to
my great astorii-hmerit, it in a few days effected a
perfect cure; if any are incredu'ous, i iuvite them to

< ad on me, and 1 promise to satisfy them of the truth
of the above

IRA GODFREY, No. 5 Liberty street.
Albany, March 26, 1845,

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.
Dr Townsend's Sarsaparilla is a soveregn and

speedy cure for incipient,Consumplion, Barrenness,
l.eucorrhop Incontinence of Urine, or involuntary
discharge thereof, and for the general prostration of
the system; no mailer whether the result of inherent
cause or causes, produced by irreguiaiity, illness or
accident

dQF-Nothing can be mnie surprising tbnn its invi-
gorating effects on the human frame. Persons, ail
weakness and lassitude before taking it, at once be
come robust and full of energy under its influence.
It immediately countera -ts the nervelessness of the
female frame, which is the great cause of barren
uess.

It will n tbe expected of us, in cases of so delicate
a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures performed,
but we can assure tbe sttiicled, that hundreds of ca-
ses have been re orted to us. Several cases, when
families have been without children, after using a
lew betiies of this invaluable medicine, have been
blessed with healthy offspring.

Dr. Townsend:?My wife being greatly distressed
by weak nogs and general debility, and MItiering COB
'.inually by pain and a sensation of bearing down,
falling ot tbe womb, and with other difficulties, and
having known cases where your medicine has ef-
fected great cures, and also hearing it recommended
for such diseases as I have described, I obtained a
bottle of yuui Extract of Harsapntil a, and followed
the directions you give me?in a short period it re-
moved in r compl.'.nits snd restored hei health. Be-
ing grate'ul fur the hem-fits sire received, I take plea
sure in tints acknowledging it, ami yccrmmoDding it

to the public. _ M. D. MOORS,
Cor. ol" Grand and Lydias sis.

Coxsackie, Sept. 28, llM.'i.
!)r Townsend:

To all whom it may concern?This is IO testify,
that my wile used one bottle oi your Sar.-apari.'la pre-
vious to her confinement, under the must alarming
and delicate circumstances, being troubled with tbe
diopsy, swelling of the feet, ntin'ii,- aifi-ctious, and
very much debilitated; with my persua-ion, and re
commendation of those who bad used it, she w as in-
duced to try it. with liltle or no faiih, and suffice it
to say, the "nie 'icine had the happy and desired ef-
fect, not only IH the hours of confinement,but aflet
the expirati n ofone week of its use th" dropsy ami
her nervous affection gave way loan astonishing dc.-
giee, and her health is now better than it has been
for a long time previous.

If this will be of any service tn you, or any one

that doubts the effects of the medicine, you are en-
tirely welcome to it.

I subscribe nivselfyour most obedient and obliged

i servant, JAMESON.

For sale by SETH S. U ANCE, 10H Baltimore st ,
anil corner Charles and Pratt-sis Price $1 per bote
tie, or six bottles for sfi. ri3-ii*


